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CABLELESS ELEVATOR

BIP IfflE TEST

Invention of Salt Lake Man

Shown to Be What Is

Claimed for It.

An elevator lifting 1S00 poundVdcad
weight, suddenly cut loose from all
counterweight and other anatainine
cnblcy, and yet continuing its flight
jipward through tho elovator shaft, was
the" uu usual sight witnessed at tho New-so- n

machine shops yesterday afternoonby a party of Sail. Lake and Ogdon en-
gineers and machinists.

It was during a test of a speciallj
designed three-phas- e alternating cur-
rent motor, just mounted ou the ma-
chine, that tho exceptional demonstra-
tion was had. The elovator is the in-
vention of Charles sN'ewson, of thiscitj, and is intended to operate with-
out cables, except tho3o required to sus-
tain tho counterbalance weights. In
making his demonstration
afternoon, however, Mr. Ncwson cat
arra' even the counterwoights, and the
novel sight of 1S00 pounds going up a
shaft at the rato of ninetv feet a min-
ute, with apparently nothing to lift it,
surprised the investigating committee
of engineers and machinists present.

Tho devico exhibited was a regular
pasEengor elevator, minus the lifting
und lowering cables. Progress of the
car up and down tho shaft was accom-
plished by means of worms revolved by
nn electric motor and interlocked in
racks extending tho entire length of the
shaft. It was claimed by tho inventor
that adoption of his device would for-ev-

settle tho matter of elevator acci-
dents. In fnct, in yesterday's demon-
stration, without even counterweights,
the lil'l maintained tho samo speed up
as it did down the shaft and was safely
suspended at any point when tho power
was turned off. (Advertisement.)

AT THE LIBERTY

Lottie Briscoe and Arthur .lobnuqn,
two of the most popular motion pic-

ture players of the Lubin company, aro
appearing to excellent advantage in a
delightful comcdy-dram- a entitled "The
Oountrv School Teacher" at tho Lib-
erty theater. Tho story is natural and
true to life, dealing with tho difli-culti-

encountered by a now school
teacher iu subduing the ovcr-grow- u

conntrv bovs and in maintaining a

strict "diseipTme. He handles the boys
all right by means of physical strength,
but is at a loss to know how to deal
wilh one of his girl pupils, a wi-d.- j

nolf-willo- d "tomboy,'? who laughs Jit
his .i.ttcnipts to correct her- - The man-

ner in which tho various situations are
worked out makes tho picture one of
I he l)cst of its kind seen at the Liborty
for time. It will be shown today
and tomorrow o"b'
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IS E. JFIBST' SOUTH

Fiefor Victrola and Solo Apollo Concert
Saturday, November 16th, 3:30 O'Clock

MISS ZORA SHAW, Soprano Soloist
SYBELLA CLAYTON BASSETT, Accoropanist

J. Scmiramide Overture , Police Band, Mexico
Victor Victvola

L '"Tho Princo of Pilscn," Solcction , .Luders
Solo Apollo

(I. "Jujt a Wearyin' for You" Lucy Marsh
Victor Victvola

4. "Mr Aiotlvsr Bids Mo, Bind Mv Hair" ....Haydn.
Miss Shav?

5. Caprico "Vicnois," Violin...... -- ..Eriesler
Victor Victrola

6. ' "Old Black Joe." Paraphrase de Concert .Gimbel
Solo Apollo

7. " I Hear Yon Calling Mo" Jno. 1 McCormack
Victor Victvola

S. (a) "Die Lotusblnmc" ...Schumann
(l) "Die Vlose I.Ho LUie"

MIbs Shaw

II. "'.Die Mciatersiugnr," Prr.islied Wagner
MiBclta Elroan

10.
' "itJi- - Bogimcnt March." MevftrB '.SoiiJta's Band

Victor Victrola

11. Quartette "La Boheme" Farrari, Viafora, Caruso, SootH
Victor Victrola

12. MNobil Siguori jsaluto! I' Hngucnotg" Moyorbeer
MifiB Sfiaw

YOU AE-- INVITED. ADmSSION TREE.

SALT LAKE THEATRE
A GREAT HITl

TONIGHT! SATURDAY

Saturday Matinee,
Wm. A. Brady, Ltd., prosentn

BOUGHT AID
FAIB FOB

The Greatest Play of tho Day.
Prices Bve., 50c to $2. Mat., 25c

to J1.50.

Next Attraction "A MODERN EVE."

Safety or Risk
AYliieh do you c'iioose foi
your valuable papers?

Do you realize that it
only takes $1.50 a year to
lease a Sate Deposit Box
that; will absolutely cut
out all risk"

Ex amino one oH them.

NATIONAL
COPPER

BANK
- . ....

Phono Wasatcn 35S9. f

ADVANCED VAUOEVILLg.
ALL THIS VEEK i

OFEDOS' MANON OPERA CO.
Claud and Fannie Usher.

Deiro. B
Tho Wonder Kettle. It causes Ice to

Bunt. ,
La Maze Trio.

A7tard BrothrR. IHLewis and Dody.
Orpbeum Daylight Motion Picture! ' '

Concert Orchestra
Prices Matinee Dally. 15c, 25c. COc

Night. 25c 50c. 75c. j

B5th capacity wcok ldtn crowned Month, ,j;

SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN-

Greater Advanced Vaudovlll H
I Somersaulting WJrlst, c H

HUQH
"Anlv HARRY BROOKS and Co. '

Mma- - Buse; Muottej ."'
T.iii Thoa. Potter Dunne; ):

jf O'Rourke and O'Rourke: fHfji. Animated News Events; IHEmprees Orcheitra. ;'

rtcguiar 30o Matinee Dmily go j;
empreae 0a BOO I lC I, j
Prlcw 10 Paronet

TODAY AND TOMORROW ll"THE SfiDP 0F U08"
A Combination of Exciting Incidents
Without Parallel In the Motion Pic- - tHture ,

f
Coming Nov. 17, 18 and 19:

"JOHN STERLING, ALDERMAN,"
A Political Drama, Stronger Than h 1 HHH

"THE MAN Ol THE HOUR." . l

Denver i m mm Im
BAGS EAST EXCURSIONS I

Oct. 1Hh. Limit Oct. 31at. .a. iHOct. 19th. Limit Jan. 33t. I

.Nov. 23rd, 25th. Limit Jan. 31st. H
Dee. 21t, 3rd. Limit Feb. 23th. ; X

Denver, Colorado Springs 22.50 Y
Omaha. Kansas City S40.00 ,'I . J)

Sen Francisco W0. l
)

Lew rates to other eactern points on K M

Stopover. Diverse routes. i - H
8TEAMSHIP TICKETS l'IiLITo all parts of the world. i 'liH01 Main SL Rtone Wasatch 252S. H tiH1 -

I AMUSEMENTS

SALT LA K B THKATBn "Bought
.uid Paid Por." Tonlcht nnd Sat-
urday night, with mutinco Satur-
day.

ORPHKUAITaudcvllle performances
every afternoon and evening.
Headliner thla 7eek, th Offedo's
Manotx Grand Opera company.

COLONIAL "Mrs. Wifjgs of the
Cabbagt Patch," tonight and to-
morrow night, with matinee Sat-
urday.

EMPRESS Two performances overy
night, with matlneo every afternoon.

have Salt Jiako
SELDOM seen tvro auch powerful

plays as ;Tho Woman" and
'Boiifflit: and Paid For"' in ouo

Thoso who tvitucssod both plays
at i.hu Salt Lake theater found it dif-
ficult to award tho palm of superior
merit. Both are enthralling studies of
current life; iboth aro realistic,

and iutense. ''The Woman"
is more realistic in scenic detail anS
in Gt.iA'o business. " Bought and Paid
For" is nioro realistic iu its portrayal
of character. It is less melodramatic
and less theatrical. Ttn f"n, revolving
mostly about the character of Jimmy,
is more appealihgly human. There is
less din in the climaxes, ibut quite as
much power and intensity.

Both arc problem plays. "Tho
Woman" analyzes the national problem
of graft, while and Paid Por"
deals with tho more intimate and,
therefore, more gripping problem of do-
mestic discord.

These two plays are tho Lighost
product of contemporary

A generation n0 cither of them
would have been considered a phenom-
enon. Today American dramatists are
turning out lialf a doxen such plays in
a season. All of them arc a.lmirably
accuratc pictures of .American life of
toda

liobcrt Stafford, captain of Industry,
who has risen to great riches by his own
effort, decides to make Virginia Dlaine,
a telephone girl, hlo wife. She accepts
him after battling with her ideals and
manles him while that she
does not love hlni. After the marriage
she learns to love him with all her soul.

At first she is happy in the thought
that she has given an excellent home to
her slstoi Fanny and to Fanny's hus-
band and their babj. Fanny's husband
is Jlmmle. the shipping clerk of wondci-fu- lIdeas. Robert .Stafford gives him a
position nt 100 a week and one night
when intoxicated makes it $l&u, adding
with a laugh, "Jimniio, when vou aro
really worth $20 a week I'll make It

l the foregoing were thrj only elements
of the plot the play might to claused
with such mild and pleasing productions
as "Rebecca of Sunnybroolc Farm" and
"Pomander Walk," bul. the author has
added another element that Hupplips the.
motif and "the problem drink. It is an'
old themo and has furnlalicd tho stage
with many melodramatic scenes that
permitted the orchestra to play tremulo.
But there is nothing of the "Demon Rum"
sentiment of "Ten NlghlH In a Barroom. "
yet the lenson Is taught with a power that
surpasses tho loftiest reaches of melo-
drama.

When intoxicated Robert Stafford ia a
beawt. One of the most fascinating and
at the eamo time repelling scenes of the
play Is in the second act, where tne
millionaire returns home intoxicated and
displays the worst side of hit; nature to
his wife and to his brothcr-ln-l- a w and
slstcr-ln-la- Ilia wife has seen him In
Ibis slate many times and sho knows
that tho parting of the ways has come

Tho finale of tho scene is (juite as
risque as American otandards will per-
mit. It Is employed to show to what
depths a noble-mind- man can sink un-

der the influence of strong drink. On
tho following day Stafford is duly re-

pentant and when chided by Ills wife
makes sufficient amends as far as mere
wordn will uo. but I he time has passed
wlu-- tho wife can accept tho repentant
spirit compensation for dishonorable
treatment-

"I have bought you and paid Tor you.
and all the properly that I buy and pay
for is mine to do with what I will, he
had said to her In his drunken fury tho
night before. She feels the sting of these
words In the depth of her soul, knowing
that they have a basis of truth.

The wife gives Stafford his choice. Wo
nuist promise never to drink again or
she will leave him. Proud, stubborn, ac-

customed to rulo. with a will that ban
ncYcr been broken; nay, has never even
bowed to dictation, he accepts the alter-
native of separation. He tells her that
e will come back to him: that she can
not .stand tho toss of luxury, and that

lsh will ultimately send for him. she
swears that she will never send for huu
and lu- - vows he will never go to her- -

The" final act shows Virginia. Jimmy
and Fanny in a. rhcap fiat. Jimmy has
lost his Jb of till a week ajid all that is
left is Virglnla.'s ?T n week. Then
Jimmy has the one brilliant idea of his
life, llo calls uo li'tafford hy phone and
telia him that. Virginia has ent ror him.
She hasn't, bul Jimmy yearns for hir old
Job and tho lurruricfi of high 11 re. iTow
the brilliant idea worl'.s out forms the
denouement of the play.

Tho leading vole Is conspicuously thai
r,f Robert Stafford. It Is enut-tc- by
Charles Mill ward, who is poGFOtmed of a
rommnnding and graceful a tags presence.
Ills stvlf Is Homewhat after the manner
of Faverslmni. and this is high praise. It
would be difficult l imagine a finer
conception 'f th part,

Virginia Ulalnr is played by Miss Jtj le
Hern: Fanny Rlalnc- - by Miss Dorothy
Dnv:, and James C.IIlcy, Jimmy, by
George Wright. AU of them piny very
uaturnl characlern In a very natural way.,
holding the minor un to nature av J'"1
tho right angle-- . lhat l.h-- ro is no dis-

tortion in manner or omracterlzatlou.
At l"ast a line fiioiiid be devoted to I ho

I skillful work of Ciydo Crawford us uku,
'tho Japanese servant- -

'
Thf follo-lr- .R thttter nntte.i r MiW

I -- i.Jwerllme3t'r In nrf.tr to comalr
I Urict lhtrrrttton of Ibo cew Jertor.! atny

Lit Vm 4entE or tht TarJoui htera.
. '

The management of the Orphaum
to bf a noltlon tonight to put

ill.- - T. sJl.g not. "Andrew's Wonder
Vet which has, not oecn m lib
Dili's bill, owing to a delayed ship-

ment Is". Y. According to
tolcgrams received yesterdaj' the in

will arrive by ,?xprM this
ifteri.con when patrons at lac Orphcnm

bo given an opportunity to witness
l hi" mvsterluiia act Wnlch him been

much comment wherever It Ins
lVr."n Vrmwn. This fact cnuolcd w h
tJ regular society night should insure
auolhi'i- - packed hoiia.

Variety and afgood stow l i "on an
this week. a.ifor the lnnipreas's new bill

nrarl Hue of vaudev llo eiitortnn-inn- t
l rcprcieiicHl. .Tnn, v'0,1H,tV','

of Hugh Lo.vd,. who
thrb-r- - Encircled the Kloue. is already

of Salt bakers, who have wll-inai-

of this wonderful

X lrSL The lovers of dramatic art

will find much to satisfy them in tho
complete performance of the old and
promlnonl actor, Hurry Drooks, who Is
appearing In a tjtrong character sketch.
'The Old Minstrel Man." Mr. Rrookn
Is supported fry a capable company.

There aJ'o six emphatic song hits In
the season's popular musical offering.
" Modern Eve." whWi Mort If. Singer
and Martin Beck will present at tho
Halt Lake theater next Tuesday, Wed-ncsd-

and Thursday. "Goodbye
tho alluring waltz song. Is the

song FKiisatlon of tho yonr. and "Is tho
Girl Vou Married Still the Girl Vou
I rjvtn" "You're Such a Loncsomo Moon
Tonight." "Rita. My Margarita." "Hello.
Sweetheart" and "PJvory Dav Is Christ-
mas When You're. .Married." follow close-

ly In Us wake In the popular fancy.

Tho announcement that for the i: -

im-- week at the Colonial will offer
"Brewster's Millions" will rome as ri

news l hundreds of Salt Lakor?,
who hao never seen the delightful com-cd- v

when formerly presented locally. It
hue ne'er been played in stock or at pop-

ular prices In lown and Manager Ketch-a- m

has arranged a- - most elaborate pro-

duction for the. week, payliig particular
attention to th staging of the yacht
geeno in tho third act. ".Mrs. W Iggs of
the Cabbage Patch' closes at the Colo-

nial Saturday night.

Among the many lien pictures that,
rhp nubile bar. recently been privileged
tu sco none has more thrilling situations
then' are eontaliuul in the latent pro-

duction, "The Ship of Lions." which will
be nhown ut the Rex theater roday and
tomorrow. The lleno ream about thn
deck of a burning whip, thn crow In ter-

ror take to the rigging. tiIiIIo 'tj con-
tain and hcrolno In a boat witch Jl
llotancc the bunilru: vessel.

COMMITS SUICIDE
TO ESCAPE-FRO-M MOB

CHAMPAIGN. III., Nov. To escape
harm by a mob, James Cain, a wealthvyoung farmer, stepped In front of ii fast
Illinois Central train at Rantoul today
and waa killed.

Cain seriously wounded his clghteen-year-ol- d

sweetheart, Dorothy Lower.--,

here last night because sho would not
marry him. He hit her on the head witha hammer and fractured her skull. The
girl's relatives spread an alarm and a
mob fonned and pursued Cain through
the country last night.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET.
I N O.

Notice Is hereby given thRt the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Godlva
Mining company will be held at the office
of the company, room 733 Kcarns build-
ing. Main atreet, Salt Lake City, Utah,
on Monday, tho 2nd day of December,
1012. at 2ilu o'clock p. m., for the election
of diraotors and offlcm for tho ensuing
year, and for the trajinactlon of ?uch
other business a may be brought before
tho meeting.

JAMBS B. BICRKLBT, Secretary.
.Tjatod Nov, IS, 191;, kl7S9

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING.

Notice is heraby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ge-

mini Mining company will bo held at the
office of the company,- - room 723 Ke-rn-

building. Main street. EoJt Lake City.
UtaJi, on Monday, tho 2nd day of

1P12. at P. o'clock p. ni., for the
election of directors for tho ensuing year,
and for the transaction of auch othr
business as may be brought bnforo tho
meeting.

JAMES B. HeTRKLEY. Secrelary.
Dated Nov. 12, 1?12. kl7SS

NOTICE.

The Commercial Guard & Safety as-
sociation, a corporation, haa been organ-
ized In this city for tho purpose of pro-
tecting live and property, especially dur.
ing the night.

Patrolmen have been engaged with po-

lice power to do this work, and wc re-
spectfully solicit your patronage. For
particulars call at our offlc or write ui
at W. 4th So. st.

Solicitors will call on vou and explain
our method and any particulars. klOCO

f


